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ALFORD PRESIDENT

ST

DEE

HAL
L TIN

J!. . Alford nftMtmra tlio urosi-iliMic- y

of (lio Firrft Nntimml Imnk of
dim city, oh it result of llio minimi
clcution of the iiiHlitiition held Tues-dn- y,

P. K. Deuel rethink to tlio lionnl
of diivctnrntc on necount of ill
lii'Alth nml other Immncss inlcruits.
On in Crawford advances In the cash-icroli- ip

loft vnennt by tho )rnmutiun
of Mr. Alford, nnd II. S. Deuel i ad-

vanced from teller to iiRsiHtnut ennh-ie- r.

Tho board of dircclora of tho First
National bnnk urc: George W. Dunn
of Afdilnnd, Clmrles Strang, Henry
Hart, J. II. Cooley nnd P. K. Deuel.

The election for tho Fanners' &
1 'mil p rowers' honk brought one
ohuugt', M. McOrnth being ndded to
tho bonnl of directors. The person-
nel of tho bnnk is iih follows : Presi-
dent, Delroy fletehell;
L. Niedenncyer; cashier, L. L. Jn-col-

nwsistnnt oadner. R. P. Antle.

in

The directorate, i! Delroy Getehell,
I. Nfidenncycr, M. MeOratli, W. II.
Stewart, T. H. Liunsden and K. P.
Antle.

In llio JlVdford National bank
llicro nio no change, the officiate
and directors being as follow: I'rcsi-den- t,

W. II. (lore; P.
K. Merrick and J. A. Perry; cashier,
John S. Orth; assistant cashier, .
D. Jnckoon; auditor, I). J. Matthews.
Director", W. II. Gore, .1. A. Perry,
P. K. Merrick, Horace Pelt on, J P.
Woittann and Dr. .1. M. Keene.

The election of officers for the
Jackson County bank will bo held
next Saturday, being adjourned from
last Tuesday on account of the ab-

sence of President 1. Vawter.
All tho banking institutions re

ported condition promising,
poets bright and finances ivturniug
to normal conditions.

WAR CAUSES FAILURE
OF FRENCH METAL FIRM
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transform Hillsides Into

which If planted,
would take its long for

AMERICA REPLIES

TO NOTE

Jan. 14 Secre-

tary Ilryan has addressed a note to
through

at London,
tho reply

to tho American note of protest re-

garding detention of American car-

goes by Hrltlsh cruisers. Tho Amer-

ican noto Is and merely ex-

presses tho Intention of tho
States to tho

note.
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Next will be beet sugar
day, fiom by the

in charge. A is
beipg
of this city, (Vntinl
Hill close their shops upon thin dify,
uud go pu into tho mid by-wo- ,s

and strive to secure tho acre-
age. The is
calling upon tho this after-
noon mid till of those visited today
have to give their support.
Details of tho plan will be

The in charge is busy
in the head petty baseless

gossip in the country dis-

tricts the
of the interests back of the
factory mid rapping any

At a meeting held at Gold Dill on
afternoon 100 acres were

simicd at a small mooting, duo to the
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tho
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5th Annual Remnant andClearance Sale
Beginning Friday Morning and Lasting Ten Days
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year, true fact that losses are frequently taken establish the desired condition before big lines of
Spring arrive.

ECONOMICAL SHOPPERS WILL FIND IT THEIR ADVANTAGE SHOP
WHILE THESE SPECIAL LOW PRICES PREVAIL IN THIS STORE

EMBROIDERIES REDUCED
Never history previous eiiibrbftlery of-

fered genuine bargains. including
Edge Headings, Insertions Baby All-Over- s, Floune-ing- s

measured selling price marked
piece. deduct one-thir- d

saving 33.

Hosiery Remnants
All Kinds

Children's

Children's close....

Ladies'

Ladies'

All odds from up to 5 10

to 56 in. all

a all

are to off

i up to per

prevents all each values.

Staple Cotton Goods Greatly
Reduced
'ardage Limited.

Simpson Indigo
Simpson 4'lv
Simpson Light
Simpson Shepherd Check 4u9
Shirtings 4V&

12Vie Berkeley Cambric,
Lonsdale Cambric, 10i:
Hope Sheeting,
Lonsdale Sheeting, 36

Edge
Gingham

Silkolines, patterns
Colored Outing Flannel,

Pillow Cases,
Pillow
Hemmed Sheets,
Grado Bleached Turkish Towels, heavy,

45-inc- h, special

Complete line Latest
Styles Pictorial Review
Patterns always stock

UPDN OAK

GET

nartlc-ular- y

from

proline-lu- g

lucdnctlon.

Am-

bassador acknowl-

edging

Profit

FOREST MILLS FINE
RIBBED WINTER

UNDERWEAR

Seasonable styles, sizes, gar-

ments grades.
complete

good oppor-

tunity supply
choice

Underwear Ladies, Misses,

Boys, Discount

bargains

Sheeting,

Muslin Underwear
20 Off

Right opening

season, good

Muslin Under-

wear purchased
first-clas- s

stock'). airlines

styles, saving

considered

WASHINGTON,

preliminary

affords

Men,

wants

TUESDAY GET

BEET

Tuesday
postponed Saturday

committee
hiiUhed,tt Imvllio.uifrjMinnls

nud'tlold

highways

Merchants' association
merchants

promised
an-

nounced.
committee

knocking
circulated

attacking substautialuess
proposed
irtigatiou

WYdncsdny

Weave
UNDERWEAR

size emb. neck, long
neck

price, suit

all Cotton yard
from While

closed below
offer at this less than

20.
for Boys, Girls

dies. from

Jioe&tQ

WW

SAI.I'.M,
division

commission between
comities

introduced during session
Vawter Jnekson

Douglas counties,
commission

euottuoits devise
expend them,"

declined Vawter.
believe counties entitled

collected,
should boun-

ties cougars, bobcats coyotes.
received should

pioteeting

would counties,
state, position bounties,

believe would
beneficial largo

present system."

heavy weather, certainty
couple bundled additional

assured return

and found sale.

Grey
Best

also

Prices

cnuiiot

cotntui'tee.

TAKE

CASCARETS

lO.ceut
IiIIIoiimiohh.

tongue,

bowels
Poisonous

Intestines, Instead cast
system

reaches
deltcato brain

throbbing,

Immediately cleanse
stomnrli, sour, uimIIkciU-o- d

conHtlputed
poison bowels.
discard surely

IUroiit

head stomach
bowels regular ntoiitlui.

sum ican una nuv vmov uiwu
so in sharp to our

Goods

TO

have

Dress
have each

big

Great One-thir- d Off Sale

Remnants of
Fine Dress Goods

and ends U, yards yards, witdthis in.

Serges, Gaberdine, and fancy

weaves; also big line of Cloakiugs. Itcniember, these

goods sold you at33';.

2000 YARDS OF LACES 2'2c
Linen, C'luny, Torchon, German and French, Vals.,

lvalues 10c, special, yar'd

Time space from going into detail during this department offer exceptional

12ic Dress

stripes
12lc 42x36

Cases, 45x36
72x90

of

around

fotlnpo

supply

(not

always carried

include

Ilrlttsh government,

supplementary

movement

pioject.

Prunelle

about

50c Ladie's Fine Ribbed
Fleece Lined Union Suits

made, high sleeves,

ankle lengths;, short sleeves-spe- cial

Assorted Remnants
Consists mostly kinds
goods 6'yards long. rejn-nan- ts

always cost,
tUcin sale one-tlird'o- ff

meaning saving 33'$.

Also Sweaters
Are included this sale discount
The line complete and

$1.00 $7.50.

TER GIVE

provide
cipuil

Kiprcncnlutlvo

Kcprosentnlivo

unmigciuciit

BAD

NIGHT

headnrlie,
clogged

delayed, reiincnlcd
stomach.

donned

poison
con-uoKil-

sickening hendiiche,
Cascarets

straighten morning,

druggist

jvi
New

TO

Hose

On

Henrietta,

Including

2J.

Real Notion Bargains
7 spools Chats' Spool Cotton for 2T

5 S'lk Hair Nets, with elastic 10
3 doft Safety Pins, assorted sizes 5

5c Good earl Muttons 2

10c grade Children's Hose Supporters,

all sizes, pair Tp

0 yards White Bias Tape, all wMths, special,

each .'. 3$
$1.00 grade Ladies' or Gentlemen's Umbrel-

las, while they last 79
60c Children's Umbrellas 39

grado Cambric Dress Shields, sizes,

cial price, pair 7
Sonoinor Snap Fastenoi's, white and blank,

all size, 2 dozen for 5

Fowne's Kid Gloves guaranteed
Best Value, $4 16 button glazed
white or black, all sizes . . . $3.35
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